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Didn’t Like Shew
Utica, N.Y., Jan SI.—Last night, 

at the Cronkhite opera house in Lit
tle Faits, the stnHencr hurled derated 
eggs y and vegetables at a dramatic 

( company whose performance did not 
fill expectations. For several weeks 
A. B. Charles has been recruiting' a 
troupe in Little Falls. Me advertised 
for amateur performers and said he 
would make professionals ol them 

The trouble last night began «ben

; I BOUND TO 
GET THERE-AN RYAN BEST FITZSIMMONS BibU 9chocl Lto90t1 for

W* ' Titter Paul and Apollon Acts hors at Ephesus Here he fount

least a dozen disciples, who were led 
into the triith through the labors of

1
Yukon Ri
L SERVICE 
[HORSE 18; 24—9, 6.I

Ready to Defend the fliddle Weight Golden Text : If ye then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts 

| untà your children; host much more 
shall your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask hto — 
Luke 11; 18.

Ephesus, the capital and most im- 
t me he plant'd a right hander on portant city of Asia Minor, became 
the side of ! i’z’s head. Bob reeled in time a great Christian centre, the 
against the i-><»* and grabbed them | head of a diocese over which the

Apostle John presided It was here 
where John, the odly one of the 
apostles who died a natural death, 

with all’of his strength. Fitz was was buried, 
groggy, apparently, and Iliêkey was 
unexcited that he lost his head com

ay Stages with fresh hone, 
ter—most comfort-n^ . isCornishman ■ . , . ■■■■■ I ^

Title^Says He Can Fight at I58 Pounds and - 
Wants Battle With Syracuse Pugilist.

A polios
These new convert* were only pos

sessed of the truth imparted by John 
the Baptist, and were unacquainted 
with the pentecostal baptism by toe 
Holy Spirit ..

“John’s baptism was a conjeasion 
of repentance, a hope of a Messiah, 
an effort to lead# a new life, but with
out the aid of a present Christ, and 
the special gifts of. the Holy Spirit 
They were leading 'a life of fasting, 
and prayers, and alms, but they had 
not passed on to righteousness and 
peace, and joy In the Holy Ghost 
Plumptre

John's baptism was a preparation 
for the Chris'. Wljen this was-made 
known to these, twelve disciples of 
John, they were baptised in 
name of -Jesus 
things shows that baptiMn is im
portant, but - not itself^the means of 
salvation. "—Riddle

Will Pull Their Sleds AT 
the WayION----- I ■' k'

■ Saturdays, » p. B,m.
« lemik member of the troupe «a 
showered with pennies She resented > 
toe ms ilt. but the performance was 
continued

\boocrs, ! 
«««*, »

.................................... .

N. H.
Fitzsimmons is still anxious heart, would find ito 4 difficult 

^t somebody and in order to .ter to mix It up with Fitz, who is 
t° 66 , _ can make at least 158 game to the core and a glutton for

expresses a willingness to pumshment.
,0" Tommy Ryan of Syracuse lor Ryan probably bases his beliel that 
w<t ,d,eweight championship, and he can beat Fitz solely on his won- 

he will make a match, derful science He probably figures 
*#** sonie tjme past has been that, he Is faster than the veteran 

lhat hc j9 the middleweight Cornishman in point of leg work add 
jjjR* America, and, barring that he can outpoint the Antipodean 
ÉSlT js justly entitled to in a limited round bout. But, in at-

But Fitzsimmons, who tempting to do this, Ryan would run 
* mi<ldle-weight -championship the chance of receiving just one good 
m Jack pjmpsey, has never been punch which, if delivered on the pro- 

title. Per spot, would probably dispose ' of
^Cornishman says that he can him just as readily as Fitz has pack- 

get below the middleweight ed others away in a similar manner.
He has always maintained Fitzsimmons is so confident that he 

t te weighed less than 158 pounds can. beat Ryan that be is willing to 
k cupped ,ltm IVfbeit at forfeit F254> if he cannot stop toe 

f City and when Jeffries put Syracusan in four rounds, but this of- 
»way at Coney Island in eleven fer does not specify any fixed weight, 

- j,,* but there are ring followers Kite’s meaning, no doubt, that he 
who insist that Robert in those bat- Would meet Ryan under these condi- 
*e letehed all of 165 pounds. Still, tions at catch weights. But for the 

F « yitdimmins can make 158 pounds middleweight " champTonHilp, Robert 
it buy to Ryan to fight him at that Would prbbahly be unwilling to wag- 
toght ot cease laying claim to er much money that he could stop 

’ ^Wright honors such a fast, elusive boxer as Ryan
wonderful pugilist as far ingide such .a small limit

Fite it may be said, has all toe

I, V. t. mat-
Party of Five Left This Afternoon 

for Tanana With a Large 
Outfit.

i
In the midst of a 1 >ve

giene in the second act an egg »_** 
thrown from the gallerv ar.d struck 
Miss Kelley of Oneida, the trading 
ladv A shower of rggs and droved --V
frui’ was then directed at the >t*ge 
and. the members ot the troupe fared 
badly before the curtain 
lowered

with both hands to keep from falling.
“Aha, beg orra, I've got yez,’’ bel

lowed the Irishman, who piled in

• \

-

lyers It is an impossibility tfl give an 
exait estimate ol the number of peo
ple who leave for the Tanana district 
every day, as there is- no means ol 
registering them ax'Uiey depart E' 
ery day there are quite a number ol 
teams start out and each Is airoifi-

The development of the church at 
Ephesus war^iàe largely to the influ

ence of a certain Alexandrian Jew by 
the name of A polios, j who had im
bibed the teaching.of John the Bap-1 
tost, and particularly that concerning 
the office and work of the Lord Jesui 
Christ He was evidently-* man of 
culture and ability, learned in the 
Old Testament Scriptures, and in
spired ■ with their evident prophet io 
reference to Christ.

He was a zealous exponent of the 
truth. . and though1, not acquainted 
with the teaching concerning the 
Holy Spirit, or with His power and 
influence, he nevertheless boldly pro
claimed the truth be was in posses
sion of, wi th toe result toat many of 
the Jews were persuaded of the truth 
as it is in Jesus .,

Aquila and Priscilla, with whom 
we became acquainted At Corinth 
and who had proceeded as far as 
Ephesus in the company™of Paul, who 
was bound (or Jerusalem, heard this- 
young zealot preach, and took the 
opportunity to explain the word 
fully to him 

The result was that he started out

could bepletely.. The gong rang just as they 
came together and Hickey, dancing a 
jig, hurried to his corner in itigh glee

“I’ll bate him to dith," he exclaim
ed as he glared across the ring at 
Fitz, who seemed to be in great dis
tress. When toe gong "rang again 
Bob came out of his corner like a 
man 70 years of age He shuffled 
along to the middle of the ring and 
feehl y threw .his. arms around TTick- 

ey’s neck as they clashed.
“Stand back,” shrieked Hickey, be

side himself - with gage Fitz drew 
away and ducked half a dozen blows 
Then he turned bis back and allowed 
Hickey to chase him to a corner 
With a yell of triumph Hickey was in 
the act of raining blows on the Cor- 
nishman’s head when something hap-

the...
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“This state ol
expertencing the biggest rush of- toe 
veer , in making out invoices for in
tending travellers who are taking this 
precaution to avoid trouble at the
houndary ______ ; . _____

This morning a party ,d uve u>-

Leave Skagway 
)ays. Pacific

Coast
Steamship

Paul placed his hands upon them, 
nd immediately the Holy Spirit dro i

b

ELMER A. FRIEND, 
i__________Sfcagway Agent

in front of C, J "Stewart's store onoutpouring of the day of Pentecost 
The" contrast, between the “Bap

tism into Repentence." and the bap- _
• is The word "musbfrs is thf most fit- 

tistn of toe Hoi? Spirit, may htJfttr.—
... . . .. , tine term to applv to these travellersustrated bv the oldfashmned method * 1

. u . ... ,, as tliev have neititer-dog* nor horsesof risking out-the gold contrasted ,, ;
... , . to help pull their outfits Two 'ted*with the improved method of sluicing ---- i—Î.—_ ------ -—. I

_ . „. _ -j* will each be handled by two of tee}ml£mwww»wmqej
es. and the third sled .wtuch is much; revelation of trutli He will fatto- . ,

. smaller will be nulled by the fifth |fully make use of his opportunities'
•to spread the truth, and seek to
benefit by the experience of others

They had three sletf^First avenue 
each of which was heavily loaded)..

Co.
Affords » Complete « -- 
"CoMtwiee servioe. 
CViveiinif

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

to matter to what eastern 
bint you may be des
ired, your ticket should

pened. Fite steadied hfirnself, let go 
the right for a head blow, which 
pulled up Hickey’s guard, and then 
drove the left home to the pit of the 

with terrific force. It

Ryan « * 
a science goes
pronounced the cleverest fighter in 
A* world with the exception of Cor-
Ktt, who at that never had much on

He has often beend fighters beaten a mile when it comes 
down to trickiness in the ring. Those 
who saw him indulge in a fake 
knockout with Jeff Thorne in the 
Madison Square Garden at John L. 
Sullivan’s benefit three years ago 
will never forget the antics of the 
Cornishman But it was in a four- 
round bout over in Newark ten years 
ago that Fite' gave his best imitation 
of faking In order to draw a crowd 
some local sporting men dug up an 
rishman named Jack Hickey, who 

had just cime over from the Emerald 
Isle with the declaration that he was

that

la the Burlington. manstomach
sounded like a butcher striking a The"names of the party ary Joseph 

John Modvein.
n ore- boats are maenad by the 

moat skill!»! navigators.
G tAGENT 

luare, SEATTLE, WIN
the Syracuse man 

But Ryan has had a
S-'-. Sacho, Paul Hupei.

Philip PremosV h, and tienree \ edas
piece of beef with a cleaver. Hickey 

lifted completely off his leet and
How many of us are living beneath 

A higher, a grander 
experience is for 

with a

penchant for
marks and has beeif very wary ..... f Kcapttaeaf Swetea tM Ridaour privileges

on a m issu onarv tour through Greece, type of Christian 
t Achala), with letters of introduc- Us, and we seem satisfied 
Won from the church at Ephesus A1 superficial grasp ot truth 
Corinth lie heartily co-operated wQMiT;"
Lhe iireihreu.—ui„-JLtieii work, and,

was
tumbled over backward unconsciousof men in the foremost ranks It was Fewer of Attorney Blinks for the 

Tanana—Nugget Office
All Staantie Ca»y 

Fee IgM and
His second instantly threw .up the 

Ten minutes later the Irish-
: « Coney Island several years ago
I when Ryan entered the ring to fight 
| We colored heavyweight known as 

“The Harlem- Coffee Cooler’.’ that 
: Tom O’Rourke challenged him to 

Etet Joe Walcott, the “Giant Kilt- 
; e." Walcott’s money was up and a

match seemed unavoidable when Ry
an suddenly concluded to draw the 
color line, which, of course, shut

J >*§eresponge.
man opened his eyes.

“Was it a house that fell on me
he asked, “or was It a horse var?" t through the grace of Uod, was able 

“Fitz knocked you out,’1 said his ^ strengthen their faith, “shewing

for Cash Job Priait»* it Nugget uftee
Birthday velebrailon C *

On- Tuesday evening a family gath 
ering occurred at toe residence <>f Mr 
Ron M Crawford, the occasion being 
the joint celebration of Mr Craw
fords and his sister Mrs M E War
ren’s birUidav a. Those present were 
Mr and Mrs Ron M Crawford. 
Mrs M E Warren of Victoria gulch, 
Mr. and Mrs A K. Stevenson, Ron
ald A. Stevenson,- Miss Heir® War
ren, Mrs J. Albert Jakcson ol 29 
above Bonanza, and Mr. J. L. Grey

.

! DOWNING’S EXP*RE
Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepower Engine : ..For Fortymile and Eagle City., j

Carrying mail, paaWiger» and vtprw, lea?* every

. TUESDAY MORNINfi AT 8 O’CLOCK
• From (’aider head‘a dock, Dawson Feut-horw stages, pkmtv of <«« .
• robe», careful drivers, insurie* a la»», comfortable «evetc* A . e 
e road house station» on this route are elrtetly first claee

Fôr rate* apply at office of 1
• Merchants Mail & Lipress Co.. L & C. Dock. Dawson.
............. . »!•••••••••••• ••••••••

| by the scriptures that Jesus was the 
■ “The spalpeen did nothing of the ! Christ.’’ 
kind,,r "insisted Hickey^ '-I- had aj ..yg was perhaps the knowledge of 
faintin' spell Maloney, who toe hell j ghat bitter hostile spirit to Jeetts 
told yez to throw up the sponge r j ^ Nazareth, on toe part ol his 
Itet me at him, for I’ll hate him tn ; country men at Corinth, which led 
dith. . I Apollos, conscious of his powers in

But; Titf. C'rthtltlWd with- ixirghter. ; controversies, to desire this

seconds.

» ethe middleweight champion of 
country.
what kind of a lighter Fitzsimmons

e
Hickey wanted to know

GET OFFICE ! Walcott out.
[ Had Ryan contented to meet Wal- 
i colt then he might have suffered de- 
f hat, as Joe was in wonderful con
i' dition and was beating all comers 

with a conaieteicy that made him the 
| .talk of the fighting world. But Ryan 

I evidently knew on which side his 
head was buttered, so hc avoided a 

r Batch and has taken good care to 
tka dear ol Walcott ever since 

For this reason it has been charged 
that Ryan poser esc* * white feather 

i renew here in his make-up which, 
«roe people believe he will show he
lm he gets through negotiating with 
kitzafmmons Ryan met “Mys
terious Billy" Smith over at. Mas- 
Alt aérerai years ago in a fierce,

I rRgfchuuae affair. Tim liurst was 

tka retir e and he cautioned Smith 
It* tout tactics in toe very first 
found Soon after»aid. Smith went 
k> feeling again and butted Ryan 
orer the eye. Putting a deep gash. 
Ryas hurst into tears and implored 
Bant to itop the mill The referee 
CdtnpMsd with the request and dis- 
laaiified Smith, who followed Kyan 

A the building, «Mounting him 
[ *•» coward

was and his newly made friends told 
him that the Cornishman could not 
fight a little bit and was a bluff.

“I’ll bate the spalpeen'’’ cried 
Hickey to an admiring throng one 
day: "Only let me at him !”

S<T* a match was made between 
llickey and Fitz lot lour rounds at 
Shooting Park.
Hickey, in tow told him that the only 
way to beat Fitz was to wade right 
in from the start, swinging right and

told

e
e
e

Corinthian mission,—Pel ouhet 
Paul returns and resumes his la-

had dressed and gone away.

Job Printing at Nugget officeorthern :v

Those who had

ER’^_
PAUL EYEIY DAY

the head They ^isqleft for
Fitz about the Irishman and Bob got
into the humor of toe affair irapedi- 

When Hickey got into theately.
ring that night he was confident of

M. .«

winning an easy victory.
“I never seen this here Fitzsim

mons,” said he to bin wconds, “but 
when I do I'll tell yez how easy it’ll JtWPRIINTINti MATERIALWith All Modern

ints.
ne !” 7*:

folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

The crowd broke into cheers as 
Robert wore a scaredFJtz appeared, 

look and apparently was so rattled 
that he could not climb through the 

One of bis seconds showed 
how to get into his corner and

>-

Cbc fincat and Largcat Hesortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

ropes 
him
toe moment he sat down he wasli

the Short iiw
to . ’* Ë

seemingly in a tremble.
“Why the spalpeen is licked now," 

exclaimed Hickey. His knees is a 
knuekin together, and he wants to ^2 

Keep him from climbing out JÊn 
ring so tiiat 1 can do him .

8fu, as a welterweight,
•«■By whipped by Kid McCoy. 
Ykn battle also took place- at Mas- 
Afi>- McCoy was Ryan's pupil, and 
*,k*t going into thé ring the Kid 
•M Tommy that.he was feeling ill. 
*>•« promised not to burl him, but 
rida» the fight bad gone five rounds 
***>oy had Ryan in all kinds of 

Tommy, was literally cut 
k tttbons

was
■Jn Chicago^ 

And AU 
Eastern Pw

f
quit !
ol the

<quick.”
Fite made an attempt to climb out 

ol toe ring but hie seconds dragged 
Then . Hickey was dead

get your work:IF SO THESE PRICES WILL
him back.

he had toe much vaunted Corn j 
Bob knew no ;

.HI $6. THOUSAND
North Pacific Const c08"j 
the Union Depot Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

sure

I
Under fenrlul punish- 

Bg *splayed remarkable game
** up to toe point where Mc- 
Asy knocked him cold with s smash 
w *** i»* Today, should Ryan and 
** eY meet, the tables would prob- 
•My he reversed for the reason that 
Rfia has xfistiv improved

isimian at hi» mercy, 
little about the gloves that bis sec- : 
„nda had to show him how to draw

■Itul. II3.invitod to couimunicfik The gong rang for toe men 
to shake hands but when Fitz shuffled ■ 

with the scared look still cover 
ing his freckled lace. Hickey refuse! 
the shake with him saying 

"He e a coward, begob! I’ll soon

them on

»up IV

gent, Seattle, Wi »in science,
and heavier than ever.

gone so lai back 
•he most rigid training 

***• •*«* make him fit enough to
kh»e a chance -

>
*** MeCoy has knock hi* red head off ! ”

The battle began and Hickey sailed 
Fits saw him

IIK 4.in, right and left, 
coming and turned tail. In a moment 
Hickey was chasing Bob all over tor

$»««*«« * 

^ PdttfK

CO. wumj*

■■■»! when h comes down to fight- 
*6ttslmmons, Ryaii would face a 

*e*wt*°n different from anything
he has 

*•*» is taller

.ring
“Stand up and tight!" roared toe 

.“You’re ne man at all, *» 
Fite turned and clinched The 
ha4 great trouble to break 
Again Hickey rushed out to 

run I
THE KLONDIKE NUGGETirishman

all !”
referee 
them.

ever before experienced
_____ than Ryan, has a long-

* ttach and above toe waist is a
j1 Jobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today.d Cook’s Inlet |***'7 weight The Cornishman is
. **My toe heaviest puncher in the find.the Vornishinmi on toe dead 

» possible exception of “Wot kind of a tighter are >e- 
He is a wonderful ring gen- fairly screamed Hickey, as he stopped , 

*ti- «km, tricky and has had «ofihort, puffiing like a grampus Bvit j 
. MWexpwiencc that *-tfop to Friz, cowering in a comer, made no; 
"w**dow Ryan. Tj^ Syracuse reply. When tbe bad regained his ; 

« he really , weeh f terete, IHckéy rushed again and Mu» i
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